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BitMart Exchange is a global premier digital asset
trading platform with over 400,000 registered
users

GRAND CAYMAN, CAYMAN ISLANDS, June 5,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- BitMart Exchange, a
new premier digital asset trading platform in the
global cryptocurrency market, is now officially
listed on CoinMarketCap. 

“Being listed on CoinMarketCap means our
platform is recognized as one of the top
exchanges in the world. CoinMarketCap has very
strict listing standards, and being listed as one of
the top 100 exchanges 3 months after our launch
signals that we have entered the conversation as a
mainstream exchange. CoinMarketCap will act as a huge source of traffic for our website moving
forward and it will encourage more projects to list on our exchange as well.” - Shelon Xia, Founder &
CEO of BitMart

Being listed on
CoinMarketCap means our
platform is recognized as one
of the top exchanges in the
world... CoinMarketCap will
act as a huge source of traffic
for our website moving
forward...”
Sheldon Xia, BitMart Founder

& CEO

About CoinMarketCap:
Founded in 2013, CoinMarketCap is the leading website for
tracking the capitalization of various cryptocurrencies. Their
website has a current Alexa global ranking of 230 and a rank
in the United States of 201. There are currently over 200
exchanges ranked on CoinMarketCap today, but they have not
listed a new exchange for quite some time. They recognize
that their website has a strong influence on the market and
any new exchange that wishes to be listed must meet their
strict listing requirements regarding platform security and
quality, total registered users, number of trading pairs, and
trading volume.

About BitMart:
BitMart is a premier digital asset trading platform with more than 400,000 users from over 160
countries. BitMart offers crypto-to-crypto trading for coins and utility tokens only. BitMart has a global
team with extensive industry experience from all over the world including the United States, Russia,
India, Singapore, Japan and Hong Kong. Since launching in March, BitMart has a total trading volume
of over $100,000,000 USD. BitMart currently offers 20 trading pairs for BTC, ETH, USDT, XLM, EOS,
VEN, OMG, MOBI, ABT, KAN, and BMX. 

BitMart has also made significant advancements with U.S. regulators after registering as a money
transmitter last month with broker-dealer registration also in the works. Once finalized, BitMart will be
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able to offer fiat trading as well. Meaning
you no longer have to own
cryptocurrency in order to register and
trade on BitMart, as you will be able to
purchase digital currencies using a credit
card, bank account, or even wire transfer.

While fiat trading is the short-term goal of
BiMart, their long-term goal is to become
a top 10 exchange by trading volume in
2018 and to incorporate new features
including futures contract trading, whole-
network trading and decentralized trading
by early 2019. 

Currently, BitMart is hosting a "Millions of
Cryptocandy Airdrop" and a "Vote for
Your Coin – Round 2" Campaign on their
website to reward users. Their new
referral program is also announced to be
coming soon this month.

To Learn More About BitMart:
Website: https://www.bitmart.com
Twitter:
https://twitter.com/BitMartExchange
Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/bitmartexchan
ge
LinkedIn:
https://www.linkedin.com/company/bitmart
Telegram: https://t.me/BitMartExchange
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/c/BitMartExchange
Reddit: https://www.reddit.com/r/bitmartexchange
Medium: https://medium.com/@bitmart.exchange
Steemit: https://steemit.com/@bitmart
Crunchbase: https://www.crunchbase.com/organization/bitmart-exchange
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/bitmart_exchange
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This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com
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